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Markets: Companies raise profile goals and financial targets or undertake merger deals among series of

domestic and global business reformation strategies. S&P 500 businesses held more than $1.5 trillion in cash

in third quarter 2016, up 7.6% from a year earlier.

Energy-related companies may delist as commercial banks have money to lend, and private equity firms

want to spend. Consolidation is seen strong in Internet,  tech-enabled services, financial technology, and

healthcare IT sectors. In 2016 lower debt costs pushed merger deals down 23% on the year. 

Stocks  to  Watch:  FNB Corp  (FNB)  gained  twelve  cents  to  $15.77  after  the  south-east  bank  and  its

subsidiary  First  National  Bank  of  Pennsylvania  got  federal  approval  in  relation  to  acquiring  Yadkin

Financial Corp (YDKN). The merger will close by March 13. Yadkin rose 1.02% or 34 cents to $33.76.

Daesung Industrial Co Ltd (128820:KS) gained 0.38% to 4,015 Korean won or $3.57 after the South Korean

utilities and construction services provider lost key investors in gas distribution segment. Goldman Sachs

Group Inc (GS) sold 100% in company’s subsidiary Daesung Industrial Gases Co Ltd to Asian private equity

firm MBK Partners LP for $2 billion.

Liberty  Holdings  Ltd  (LBJ:SJ)  dropped  1.29%  to  11,401  rand  or  $8.79  after  South  African  asset

management firm is acquiring 75% stake in Nigerian long-term insurer for 160 million rand or $12 million.

Liberty earlier reported 38% decline in earnings, Reuters said. 

The company has exposure in African markets via Total Health Trust Ltd, a network of primary care clinics,

hospitals, specialists, laboratories, and X-ray centers. In October Liberty bought stakes in local insurers

Prefsure Ltd in Bostwana and Charter Insurance Co Ltd in Malawian. 

Northam Platinum Ltd (NHM:SJ) surged 3.54% 5,232 rand or $401.7 after the South African platinum

metals miner is acquiring Glencore Plc’s (GLNCY) Eland platinum mine in north-west province for 175

million rand or $14 million. Glencore eased six cents to $8.09 on Monday after the commodities provider

had reported full-year profit up 48% to $1.4 billion on higher commodity prices and strong trading results.

Northam fell 3.71% to €3.74 in Europe.

Osisko Gold Royalties Ltd (OR.TO) added eight cents to C$14.84 after the precious metals mining company

is acquiring 75% of Taseko Mines Ltd’s (TKO:CN) Gibraltar copper mine in Canada and its silver stream

until delivery of 5.9 million ounces of silver. The deal comprises cash of $33 million and ongoing payments

of $2.75 per ounce of silver delivered. Taseko eased 2.20% to C$1.78 on Monday. 

Quorum Health Corp (QHC) added 11 cents to $8.40 after the healthcare services provider is investigating

whether adequate disclosure to investors had been given preceding the hospital operator’s spin-off last year

from Community Health  Systems Inc  (CHS).  The company also divested  three  months  ago a  regional

medical center in Hamlet, North Carolina to a private associated group for $25 million. 

Royal Dutch Shell Plc (RDS-A) jumped nine cents to $51.81 after the petroleum retailer is investing $300

million in a preliminary deal with Argentina’s state-run oil company YPF SA (YPF) to develop oil and gas

assets  in Vaca Muerta  shale  field near  Argentina and Chile.  YPF dropped 0.81% to $20.83.  Shell  also

extended partnership with Penske Automotive Group Inc (PAG) and Pennzoil-Quaker State Co for next five

years to 2022.


